Rocky Mountain Seed Alliance and Global Seed Savers present

Seed School with a Teacher Training Twist

Posner Center for International Development Denver CO
Sunday, October 20th — Friday, October 25th

With more than 1,000 graduates around the world, Seed School is a pioneering course that is helping shape the local seed and food movements far and wide. RMSA's Seed School program teaches students how to advance their seed saving knowledge through an engaging, experiential educational program rooted in traditional practices.

This special offering includes Teacher Training components to build capacity for seed education and leadership, empowering students to share what they’ve learned in their communities and increase bioregional seed literacy.

A delicious, organic lunch is served daily.

$700 Tuition or $560 for RMSA Members (become a member online for as little as $25 a year)

Learn more at RockyMountainSeeds.org

Register online via rockymountainseeds.org/attend/seed-school/seed-school-denver-co-2019